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I B'nai B3'rith Hillel discussion on -religion 4
Dr. K. D. Prithipaull, assistant

head of the roligîous studies de-
partmnent, will speak on religion
and ils relevance to contomporary
society at 7:30 in SUB 280. B'nai
B'rith Hillel is sponsoring the talk.

TODAY
SAHPER

The Students' Association for Health,
Physicai Education and Recreation wIl
bc selllng membershlps starting today
f rom 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. near the vending
machines in the phys ed building. $5

entitles you te professionai and social
functions at a reduced rate.
VOLLEYBALL TRYOUTS

Womens Intervarsity Velîcyball try-
outs will bo held Oct. 6 at 5-7 p.m.
In the West Gym. There wOll ho regular
practicos Monday and Wednesday from
5-7 p.m. For more Information cal]
476-5251.
CONFLICT AND REVOLUTION

The rogistration deadline for Conflici
and Otvolution s today. The course
wiIl begin this evenIng at 8 p.m. and
will consist of 10 Monday classes. The
foc s $30.
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STAFF THIS ISSIE-Still recevering fromn the weekend, and flot cuite thoroughi0orgy-nized yet, there were a faithfui f ew who manoaged to rise ot the crack of noor
and show up. Those on the risc were: Jan-Jan, Beth (Rose) Nilsen, Jim (HAD TO)
Carter (away), Carol Rosaduuk, Bob Anderson, the littie aid lady hip on mole types,
Chuck (long arm of the) Lyall, George (Drohomirecki) Smith, Ken Hutch-in-son (mer
of the year . . . book), Ren Return-oway, Winsom Giggie-yuk, and your office-cod
suf forer (snif t, sniff, cough, cough) Harvey G.
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AS USELESS AS..

Corne CLEAN
with us!

The
Economical

Coin-Op Way
Complete

LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING

Facilities

Coin.omair
DRY CLEANING &

LAUNDRETTE
11216 - 76 Ave.
9914 - 89. Ave.

Open: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
76 Ave. Location

Open Sundays Il a.m.-5 p.m.

Alberta Audio Centre
10273 101 St. ph. 424-5201

Sterco componcnts,
Receivers, Changers,
Speakers, Cabinets,
Records and Tapes

"For a SOUND buy-
-in the SOUND business"

For shoes that Iast
Get "Chic" shoes fast

Ob Footwear for ail
occasions and every
member of the family

0 10% discount to
students upon I.D.
cord

10 "Quality" shoes at
diquantity" prices

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.

Southside
10470 -82 Ave.

Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

PAINTINGS BY VIRGIL HAMMOCK
The opening of an exhibition of

paintings by Virgil Hammock wiil take
place from 8 to 10 p.m. Also showing
wiii be "The Centennial Suite," a
group of paintings by B.C. artists.
REORGANIZATION COMMITTEE

The students' union roorganization
committee wili meet Mon.. Oct. 6 at
4:30 On the Tuck Shop. For further in-
formation contact Don McKenzie at
433-7040.

TUESDAY
GUNG-FU CLUB

There wiil be a domonstration of the
Chinese art of soîf-defence Tues., Oct.
7 at 12:30 n SUB Theatre. Registration
s at 7 p.m.. Wed.. Oct. 1 n the individ-
ual exorcise room, phys cd bldg. For
further information phone 422-8652.
GENGARRY CEe~TRE PROGRAMS

The Departmnent of Extension offers
an experimental program this year at
the Giengarry Community Centre. The
courses will ho held by Mrs. Adlynn E.
Hewitt, an Edmonton lawyer, who wili
prosent such topics as legslation con-
ccrning chiîdren, ostate planning. etc.
Courses commence October 7, f rom
9:30 to Il a.m. For further Information
cail 439-2021 ext. 55, or 476-7602.

WEDNESDAY
UKRAINIAN CLUB

The second organizational meeting

Wednesday I
wlll takte place at 7 p.m. ln the Medita.
tion Roomn.B3RIDGE CLUB

Intermediate lessons will start at 7
p.m. while beginners' classes wll start
at 7 :30 p.m. ln SUB 142.
IIISTORY FACULTY

There wiil be a generai meeting snd
election of reps ta the History Faculty
Council at 7:30 p.m. On T-1-103. Al
history majors are weicome.
GERMAN SHOW

Friedrich Durrenmatt's comedy "Die
Ehe Des Herrn Mississippi" wiil be per-
formed n German by the Schausplel.truppe Zurich on Monday at 8:30 p.mn.
In SUB Theatre. Synopses of the playin English willi be available at the door.
Tickets are $1 for students and $3 for
non-students. They are avallable in
Arts 206 and at the door.
AGGIES

Measurements and deposits wili be
taken for jackets today and tomorrow
from il a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. te
5 p.m.éE
SAHE

Election speeches wlll be heard st
the general meeting at 4 p.m. ini PE
126.
FLYING CLUB

The Flying Club will meet at 7:30
p.m. n phys ed 126. Coming events
will be discussed and a film wOll be
shown.

ýy Profit i's the
2keeping world

Professer Bentloy (Gateway, duce thes4
Tuesday, Sept. 30) beaves us in thse creased, if
dark as te just what he is talking are thse Thi
about. A glance at pages 2 and 21 sia, Brazil,
of the Birtb Centre! Handbook, te- a few. T:
gether with some knowledge of thse sacrificed
Maîthusian flag Professor Bentley thoso cr0:
has been waving for years dees, profit for
however, give us some idea of wbat nations, su
is bugging him. Thus, we are as- who centrg
suming that it is the paragraph on marketsf
page 2 which begins: "There is peoples of
more than enough feod in Uie given ne
world." Aise, thse suggestion under allocation
thc heading on page 21, "The IUD goods wbii
and Gonocide," that individuals us- Imperium
ing the IUD have less control (or ho revoluti,
ne control at ahl) than those using There is
pis, and thus, "Large scale use of in the woi
contraceptive measures, applied te it is net re
women who may net want te con- cause of pc
trol their fertility, approaches gen- nology; no:
ocide and ceases te be hirth con- foot of t
trol." population

Professer Bentley launchos into question ol
emotional invective against the ning andr
students and organizations respon- answer is!
sible for the bandbook instead of capitalist i:
explaining bis objections te theso more impo
passages. Responsible scholarship production
demands Uiat certain questions ho producedi
asked and certain oUier facts ho cause of Pl
presented. anco.isa

Dees Professer Bentley deny that wbîch incr
Uiore is tremendous waste in the dents are 1:
production cf food in the Western that Uic pi
world and especially in North ho seen.A
America? Doos be deny that grain poor, bnth
wiOl rot in Canada rather Uian ho tthe moderr
used to feed Uie hungry in Biafra incroasing
and other places? Doos Professer those wbc
Bentloy deny that acres uapon acres croate that
of productive land are allewed. te is ne chi
produce nothing in order te main- must bec
tain a profitable price for agricul- maintaint
tural goeds? way of life.

Surely Professor Bentley must crude Mal
be aware that according te United agod, wbicl
Nations statistics the world pro- real probi,
duction of such exported commer- political ex
cial staples as cocea boans, pea- Profossor
nuts, tea, rubber, and coffee in- studonts ai
creased by 100 per cent, 74 per the handbc
cent, 60 per cent, 47 per cent and really thei
41 per cent rospectively, between
1948 and 1964, where as food pro-
duction in thse countries which pro-

viliun
hunlgry

se goods has hardly in-
Ifat ail. These countries
hird World: India, Malay-
1Nigeria, to mention but
Chus, food production is
for thse production cf

)s which will roap s
rthose in the Imperial
uch as the United States,
ro! the world trade and

for these goods. Tht
)fthe Third World are
choico in the matter cf
of land labor to produce
ch are exported to the
. . . unless that choice
on.
smore than onough food
rld and the reason why

talized is not always be-
ýoor soul and crude tech-
or Os it to ho laid at the
ýeMaîthusian monster of
iexplosion. It is often s
of distribution and plan-
not one of fertility. The
simple: in the spbere of
interest, where profit is
ortant than people, food
nis sacrificed and food
is often wasted for the
profitable price mainton-

tainst this background,
'easing numbers of stu-
beginning ta understand,
)rohlem cf the IUD must
Agrowing population cf
non-white and white, in
sn age is a contînual and
threat te thse security of
io in the last analysis
ýpoverty. To them, thore
oico: population growth
chocked if tboy are te
their profits and thcir
eThus, the espousal of a
lthusianism is encour-

bh in turn covers up tht
emns of oconomic and
.ploitation.
)Bentley refers to tht
idothers who produced

)ok as "dupes." Who is
dupe?

Richard Frucht
Assistant Professer
Dept. cf AnthropologY

DIR. FRANK BAIN
OPTOMETRIST

wishes to announce his association with

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand, McClung, Jones,
Rooney and Associates

in the practice of Optometry at the
Southside Office: 10903 - 80 Avenue Telephone: 433-7305

Office Hours by Appointment Monda y thru Saturday

Main Office: 12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone 488-0944

y


